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Previews
of the refining interactions among the tissues as theyThe Early Neural Plate
differentiate.Rules over the Mesoderm Previous studies have shown that the paraxial meso-
derm can induce the formation of neural ectoderm and
influences the patterning of the neural primordium (Ita-
saki et al., 1996; Liem et al., 2000). Results of an elegantIn this issue of Developmental Cell, Richard Harland and
embryological study (Mariani et al., 2001 [this issue ofcolleagues describe evidence that an inductive interac-
Developmental Cell]) have uncovered a previously un-tion between the neural plate and the paraxial mesoderm
recognized inductive interaction whereby the neuralregulates somite development and somite size.
plate may specify and regulate the size of the underlying
paraxial mesoderm. In the Xenopus embryo, overexpress-The attainment of a correct proportion of the body parts
ing XBF-2 activity in the neural ectodermal cells results induring animal development has been an enigmatic issue
the enlargement of neural plate. Interestingly, there is ain developmental biology. In Xenopus, miniaturized lar-
corresponding increase in the mass of MyoD-express-val stage embryos can be produced by ablating tissues
ing mesoderm, which is brought about by recruitingfrom the blastula. Despite the reduction in body size, a
cells that are presumably fated for the intermediate andcorrect number of trunk somites are formed, but the
lateral plate mesoderm to the paraxial mesoderm. Thesize of the somite is adjusted in proportion to the amount
ability to induce somitic mesoderm is not restricted toof available mesodermal tissue (Cooke, 1975). Although
the neural plate that overexpresses XBF-2 activity butthe size of specific body parts of these undersized em-
is also displayed by neural plates expressing other neu-bryos was not measured, the somites were apparently
ralizing factors such as Smad2 and -catenin. Similar so-formed in the proper dimension relative to the neural
mite inducing activity is found in the early (stage 10–11.5)tube and the rest of the body. This finding raises the
neural plate and the neuralized ectoderm when they arepossibility that there is some primary developmental
tested with ventral marginal zone cells in the explantmechanism that controls the allocation of progenitor
assay or against ventral mesoderm by transplantationtissue to the three germ layers (ectoderm, mesoderm,
to another embryo. The inductive activity is absent inand endoderm) in proportion to the quantity of precursor
the neural plate that contains differentiated neural cellstissue available for gastrulation. In order to build an
or in ectodermal tissue that could only undergo epider-embryo with correct relative dimensions for the various
mal differentiation, or has been blocked from epidermaltypes of germ-layer derivatives, the morphogenetic
and neural differentiation. It must be noted, however,movement and growth of the tissue precursors subse-
the signaling activity of the neuralized ectoderm mayquent to their allocation must be precisely coordinated
have been skewed in these explant experiments, whichuntil organogenesis is completed. This may be accom-
plished by maintaining a constant dialog in the form could be different from the magnitude and timing of the
The Flow of Inductive Interaction between the
Ectodermal and Mesodermal Tissues
Mesoderm to ectoderm: (a) The axial meso-
derm ventralizes the neural tube and, to-
gether with the anterior endoderm, patterns
the cephalic neural tube. (b) The paraxial
mesoderm can induce the formation of neural
ectoderm, dorsalizes the neural plate, and
specifies the axial characteristics of the neu-
ral primordium.
Mesoderm to mesoderm: (c) The axial meso-
derm influences the differentiation of the
sclerotome in the ventromedial part of the
somite. (d) The lateral plate mesoderm in-
duces the differentiation of the myotome for
hypaxial muscles in the lateral dermomy-
otome.
Ectoderm to mesoderm: (e) The dorsal neural
tube and (f) the surface ectoderm influence
the formation of the myotome for the epaxial
muscle in the medial dermomyotome. (g) The
neural plate may induce the formation of par-
axial mesoderm.
Ectoderm to ectoderm: (h) Interaction be-
tween surface ectoderm and neural ectoderm
defines the border of the neural plate and
specifies neural crest cells.
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inductive activity under normal embryonic circum- In a classical study on size regulation, chimaeras are
made by combining embryos of mice that were selectedstances. Traditionally, the Spemann’s organizer has
been regarded as the primary source of signaling activity for differences in adult body size. These chimaeras grew
up in sizes that were intermediate of that of the originalthat specifies the neural ectoderm and the somitic
mesoderm (Harland and Gerhart, 1997; De Robertis et large and small mice. The organs of these mice dis-
played a wide variation in the relative abundance of cellsal., 2000). The findings of Mariani et al. show that the
primitive neural ectoderm may be an additional source from the large and small mice, but none of the organs
showed a consistent correlation of the extent of chi-of the mesoderm inducing activity in the Xenopus gas-
trula (see figure). maerism with the body size of the whole animal. It was
then concluded that there is not a “master” organ thatAn intriguing outcome of the study by Mariani et al.
is that, although the tissues induced by the expanded regulates the adult body size or the relative proportion
of the body parts (Falconer et al., 1978). The discoveryneural plate initially express the MyoD gene (and there-
fore are bona fide paraxial mesoderm), they fail to differ- that the early neural plate of the Xenopus embryo may
influence the size of the paraxial mesoderm highlightsentiate into muscles, suggesting that myotomal differen-
tiation may be defective. In the avian embryo, the the interaction between tissues as one of the many
mechanisms by which tissues coordinate their size withdelineation and differentiation of somitic tissues (der-
mis, myotome, and sclerotome) is regulated by SHH, one another during development.
WNT, and BMP signaling (Hirsinger et al., 2000). Specifi-
cally, signaling activities from the dorsal neural tube, Patrick Tam
Embryology Unitthe surface ectoderm, and the lateral mesoderm are
Children’s Medical Research Instituteessential for the formation and the differentiation of the
University of Sydneydermomyotome and the lateral myotome (see figure). In
Locked Bag 23, Wentworthvillethe experimental embryos, the expanded neural plate
NSW 2145is mostly made up of neural tissues characteristic of the
Australiaintermediate region of the spinal cord, and the dorsal
cell types are either displaced laterally or lost from the
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numerous descriptions of double flowers occur in theUnraveling the Mystery
literature (Meyerowitz et al., 1989). In spite of the long-of Double Flowers standing interest in this flower abnormality, the underly-
ing mechanisms that control its formation have re-
mained mysterious. This mystery has finally been
solved, as independent studies from the Weigel and
Two recent papers in Cell have shown that a regulatory Laux laboratories have led to a molecular model that
loop involving the WUSCHEL, AGAMOUS, and LEAFY accounts for the formation of double flowers (Lohmann
genes controls the switch from continuous meristem et al., 2001; Lenhard et al., 2001).
growth to flower development in Arabidopsis. The observation that flowers are simply modified
shoots is just one of many remarkable insights provided
by Goethe in his treatise on plant development (1790).
Many of the most beautiful flowers, including hybrid Goethe would probably not be surprised to find that that
tea roses, double camellias, and carnations, have layer the basic patterning mechanisms used in shoots are also
upon layer of petals. Highly prized for their beauty, these used to pattern flowers (Parcy et al., 1998). However, one
so-called double flowers were selected from their plain of the major differences between shoots and flowers is
relatives that have only a single layer of petals. that shoots are indeterminate structures that continu-
Theophrastus first described double roses more than ously elaborate new primordia, whereas flowers are de-
terminate structures and therefore stop after producing2000 years ago, and in the centuries that have followed,
